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Think  Great  Thoughts...  Do  Great  Things  
________________________________________________________________  
Monday, February 18th , 2019
Day 6
Schedule: Regular
BIRTHDAYS:
OTW: Wyatt Aschan, Pietro Rocha, Dylan Stoll, Tate McDermott, Cash Stevens, Macy Jensen & Saylor Ribich
LUNCH:
Pancakes
Or: Asian Food Bar
ACTIVITIES:
9th Hour until 4:20PM
Kids In The Kitchen until 4:20PM
7th Grade Boys Basketball team will be hosting ADM here at the middle school and DCE. Games start at 4:30PM.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

For girls interested in running track, grab your lunch and head down to Ms. Scott's room today for an informational
meeting.
Congratulations to our MS show choir, Infinity, on an incredible season! The finished up their season this past
Friday at Pella and made a huge impact! Kiley Crivaro was named Best Female Soloist, which included a
guaranteed college scholarship to Central College, Dalton Bergthold was awarded a Star Performer Award and the
group placed 3rd overall. Infinity was also awarded the biggest award of the night: Best Vocals Overall! They made
an impact on and off stage all season and finished strong as one show choir family. Bravo Infinity!
Girls' Circle will be held on Tuesday. Wear comfortable clothing and bring a mat or beach towel for yoga.
The winter mixer will be held on Tuesday, February 26 for sixth graders and Thursday, February 28 for seventh
graders from 3:15-5 each day. There will be a shuttle bus to South Prairie Elementary. One of the activities will be
the annual dodge ball tournament. Forms for teams are available outside the office. If you don't have a team. Sign
up on the individual sheet, and a team will be formed for you. Donations to the mixer are $2. The donations will be
put toward bringing Meals From the Heartland to Dallas Center for an event in May.
The non-perishable food drive will be held through March 13. Please bring your items to your advisory teacher.
Jerry Hlas
Principal
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